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FORTY YEARS OF HYDRIDE REDUCTIONS* 

I. lNTRoDucrIoN 

Forty years ago there appaued in the March 1939 issue of the Joumaf of the Am&an Chemical Society 
a publication, “Hydrides of Boron-XI. The Reaction of Diirane with Organic Compounds Containing 
a Carbonyl Group,” which reports the first application of hydrides for the reduction of organic 
functional groups? It appears of interest to trace the research dcvelopmeots which led from this original 
observation to the present situation where hydrides are usually the reagents of choice for such 
rcductioos.” 

lLRRDUCHONTEcHNIQuE8PRIORTOTRREYDlUDREIu 

Before discuss the or&s and the evolution of various hydride reagents, it is of interest to review 
briefly the various non-hydridic procedures that were developed for the reduction of organic functional 
groups prior to the discovery of hydride reagents. For example, let us consider the reduction of carboayl 
groups in aldchydes, ketones, and carboxylii acid esters to give the correspooding carbinol~ most 
frequently encountered transformation in orgu& chemistry. 

Reduction of aldehydes to the corresponding alcohols was achieved by zinc dust +acetic acid, 
sodium amalgam + acetic acid, sodium in tolueoe+acetic acid or iroo+acetic acid (Eqo 1). 

Pa. HOAC 

CH&IH&CHO - CH,(CH&CHaH. 
6-7b. IW 

0) 

Simple ketones, such as 2-heptanonc, were reduced to the correspoodiqg alcohols by sodium in ethanol! 
Diary1 ketones were reduced by zinc and sodium hydroxide mixture in ethanol’ (Eqos 2 and 3). 
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10 the year 1925 it was independently discovered by Verlef as well as Meerwein and Schmid? that 
an aldehyde can be reduced to the corr~pooding carbinol with aluminum ethoxide in ethanol. In 1926 
Ponndorf found that by utiliAng aluminum alkoxides of secondary alcohols, such as isopropyl alcohol, 
aldehydes as well as ketones could be reduced satisfactorily.” In 1937 Lund applied this method to a 
variety of aldehydes and ketones, and explored the scope and applicability of the Mecnvein-Ponndorf- 
Verley reaction”*‘* (JZqos 4 and 5). 

Al+RoH 

CHaCHSHCHO - CH&H=CHCHzOH 
cpb IlQ 

OH 

lu(r-Proh I 
PhCOPh - PhCHPh. 

l/nbu 
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(9 

Carboxylic acid esters were reduced to the corresponding alcohols by sodiumcthanol mixtures 
(Bour&ult and Blanc method)” (Eqo 6). 

nGHdJ~Et _~ = nC,,HpCHfiH. (6) 
65-7596 

The non-hydridic reduction procedures for the reduction of carbooyl groups often require elevated 
temperatures, long reaction times and result in low yields of the desired products. However, the 
discovery of metal hydrides and complex metal hydrides has dramatically changed the situation, not only 
for the reduction of carbooyl groups, but for reduction of a wide variety of other organic functional 

groups. 

UL ORIGlNS OF TEE EYDIUDE EmuClNG AGENT?3 

1. LXscooery of dibonane as a ducing agent 

10 the 19309, the structure of diborane was a subject of considerable study and speculation.” 
Professor H. I. Schlesinger ,at the University of Chicago was study& the reactions of diirane in the 
hope of obtaining information that would throw light on the problem of the unusual structure, then 
formulated as an electron-deficient 
carbooyl was completed” (Eqo 7). 

ethane-like assembly. In September 1936 the synthesis of b&ane- 

1/2(BH& + CO=Ha : CO. (7) 

There was considerable discussion as to whether the product was a simple addition compound (l), or 
whether the reaction had involved a migration of a hydride unit from boron to carbon (2). 

H- 
H&C:::& H:;!::& 

A 
1 2 

It was thought that 2 might exhibit some of the characteristics of an aldehyde. Consequently, it was 
decided to examine the behavior of dibroane with typical organic compounds containing carbooyl, 
such as aldehydes, ketones, esters, and acid chlorides, in the hope that this study would cootriite to an 
understanding of the structure of borane-carbooyl. This study led to tbe discovery that simple aldehydes 
and ketones (in the absence of solvents) react rapidly with diirane at 0” (even at -78”).* The dialkoxy 
derivatives produced are readily hydrolyzed by water to give the corresponding alcohols (Eqos 8 and 9). 

2R&O + l&-BH~)z+ &CHO)zBH (8) 

(R&HOkBH + 3H20+ 2RKHOH + Hz + B(OHh. (9) 
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The reactions with methyl formate and ethyl acetate were slower, but quantitative reductions were 
achieved. No appreciable reaction was observed with chloral, acetyl chloride and carbonyl chloride. 

In 1939 when this study was published,’ the organic &mist had available no really satisfactory 
method for reducin9 the carbonyl group of aldehydes and ketones under mild conditions. Considerable 
interest in this development might have been anticipated. However, there were ne&giile reprint 
requests for the publication. Interest in this development among organic chemists was minimal. Wby was 
there no interest? 

At that time, diborane was a chemical rarity, available only in mill&am quantities through complex 
preparative procedures. The first synthetic route to diborane developed in 1912 by Stock involved the 
preparation and hydrolysis of magnesium boride followed by thermal decomposition of higher boron 
hydrides formed in 0.596 yield.‘h’6 

The best method then available for its preparation was the reaction of boron chloride with hydrogen 
in the silent electric discharge” (Eqns 10 and 11). 

2BC& + SHz - B,HFI + 5HC1 

6&H,Cl A SB& + 2BC1,. (11) 

The only apparatus availabk in the United States was located in Professor Schksinger’s personal 
laboratory. The production rate was 0.5 g/24 hr. It was common for an investigator in other parts of the 
country to come to the University of Chicago, pfepare a small quantity of diboranc, and then carry it with 
him back to his laboratory. How could an organic chemist think of utilizing such a rare chemical for synthetic 
transformations? 

It would be nice to report that one of the original investigators, Prof. H. I. Schlesinger, Dr. Anton B. 
Burg, or the senior author of this review, had the foresight to recognize that the development of a practical 
synthesis of diirane would make this procedure of major interest to organic chemists throughout the 
world. But that was not the case. However, such a procedure was later developed by two of these 
investigators, H. I. Schlesinger and H. C. Brown, as a result of the requirements of research supporting 
the war effort. 

2. Volatile compound8 of nmnium 
This situation was altered in late 1940 as a result of pressure engendered by World War II. Professor 

Schlesinger was asked by the National Defense Agency to investigate the synthesis of new volatile 
compounds of uranium and the senior author, as his research assistant, participated in the research. The 
requirement was that the compound possess a volatility of at least 0.1 mm at a temperature where it 
would be stable for relatively long periods of time. The initial effort explored uranium acetylacetonates 
and related derivatives. Indeed, uranium (IV) hexathioroacetonyl acetone apparently possessed satis- 
factory characteristics (3). 

HW 1066 

However, wben the results were reported to headquarters, tbe investigators were informed of an 
important requirement previously not made known to them-it was desirable that tbe compound have as 
low a molecular weight as possible, preferably not greater than 238! 

Just prior to this time, aluminum borohydride and beryllium borohydride bad been synthesized in 
Schlesinger’s laboratoryluo (Eqns 12-14). 

CaBs + 1OCh + CaC& + 6BC& (12) 

2BCb + 6H1+ B& + 6HC1 (13) 
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(CH&Al + 2B&+ W&B + AVBN33. (14) 

These compounds are the most vohttile derivatives known for these metals. Accordiiy, it was decided to 
undertake the preparation of uranium borohydride by treatment of uranium(IV) &ride with aluminum 
~hy~de. Indeed, the very first experiment &ave ~~ ~ohy~de as green volatile crystals2’ (Eqn 
15). 

UF,+ 2AXBH&+ U(BH,),+ 2AWBF.). (15) 

Accordingly, the research efforts in this direction were increased and the group was requested to 
synthesize ~~urn~V) ~rohy~de in pound quantities for large-scale testing, 

3. The alkali m&r/ hydide mute to dibomne-the pnwticai pmcedm 
As pointed out earlier, the methods available for the production of diborane were not satisfactory for 

large-scale preparations. These procedures made available diirane in relatively small quantities, 
inadequate for the synthesis of al-urn ~~hy~de and fInally to the conversion to uraniumtIV) 
borohydride in the desired quantities. AccordingIy, alternative methods for the synthesis of drborane 
were explored. 

Soon it was discovered that lithium hydride would reduce boron trifluoride in ethyl ether solution to 
give dt&orane= which readiIy reacted with ~~~ hy~de to form ~~~ ~~h~de.~ Li~um 
borohydride reacted with aluminum chloride to produee ahuninum borohydride which could be utilixed 
in the synthesis of ~~ ~rohy~de~ (Eqns 1649). 

W 6LiH + 8BFr: OEtz - (BH& + 6LiBF, (la) 

LiH+ lD(BH&--=+ LiB& (17) 

AlCls + 3LiBH, > Al(BII& r f 3LiCl (18) 

UF4 + 2ti(B%+ u(BH3J t + 2A@@b). (19) 

This was a major improvement over the previous procedure, which involved many more diBicuIt steps. 
However, the group was informed by headquarters that lithium hydride could not be used. At that time 
lithium hydrik was in very short supply and could not be spared for the synthesis of uranium 
borohydride on a commercial scale: on the other hand, the supply of sodium was ample. Could not 
sodium hydride be milked in place of the lithium bydride? Unfortunately, the correspondinq reaction 
with sodium hydride failed to proceed in ethyl ether. (However, many years later it was found 
that these reactions proceed nicely in other solvents not then available, solvents such as tetrahydrofuran 
and diglyme.r 

A new compound, sodium ~~xy~hy~~ solved the problem This compound was very 
active and achieved the desired transformations without any solvenp (Bqns 20-24). 

NaH + B(OCHs) -* N~H(~H~h 

6N~H~~H~+8BF~:OEt24(BH~~+6B(~~~~6N~F,~8~~ 

NaBH(OCH& + ll2@H&+NaB& f B(OCHh 

AK& + 3NaBZt+ Al(BH& t + 3NaCl 

UF4+~~jU~~ t +~zOW- 

(20) 

(211 

(22) 

03) 

m 

However, by this time the problems encountered in the use of ~~ he~~~~ had been overcome 
and there was no longer any need for other volatile compounds of uranhrm. Nevertheless, this research 
was responsible for the development of prackal procedures for dii synthesis. 

At this point (1943), the Signal Corps learned about the new chemical, sodium borohydride, and 
wanted to explore the f~l~~~ of utilking this for the tlcld generation of hymn. Con~uen~y, 
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under their sponsorship improved methods for preparmg sodium borohydride and catalysts to facilitate 
its hydrolysis were explored. It was soon discovered that sodium borohydride could readily be prepared 
by treating sodium hydride with methyl borate at 250” (Rqn 25).n 

2.w 

4NaH + B(OCH& d NaBH, + 3NaOCH,. (2s) 

This is the basis of the present industrial process for sodium borohydride. 
The reaction provides a mixture of two solids, sodium borohydride and sodium methoxide. It was 

necessary to find a solvent that would separate these two components. A number of solvents were 
explored. One such solvent tested was acetone. A vigorous reaction was observed. Hydrolysis with 
dilute acid produced no active hydrogen. Analysis showed the presence of four moles of isopropyl 
alcohol per mole of sodium borohydride introduced. Obviously, sodium borohydride was a facile 
hydrogenating agent capable of reducing the carbonyl groups of aldehydes and ketones in the manner 
previously demonstrated for diborane. In this way it was discovered that sodium borohydride is a valuable 
reagent for the hydrogenation of organic molecules (Rqn 26). 

NaBH, + 4(CH&C=O + NaB[OCH(CH&& 
1 H* 

4(CH&CHOH 

NaB fOH),. (26) 

5. Synthesis of lithium aluminum hydride 
The alkali metal hydride route was successfully extended for the synthesis of the corresponding 

ahuninum derivatives. Thus, lithium ahuninum hydride was synthesized in 1945 by the reaction of 
lithium hydride and ahuninum chloride in ether solutionm (Rqns 27-29). 

4LiH+AKl, Q” - LiAl& + 3LiCI (n) 

3LiAR4 + AICI, + 4AlH, + 3LiCI (28) 

4AlHs + 4LiH + QLiAIH,. (2% 

Ahuninum hydride is probably an intermediate in this reaction. 

IV. EYDBIDM A!3 REDUCING AGENTS FOR ORGANIC FVNCTIONAL GROUPS 

1. Early explomtions 
The discovery of sodium borohydrideu in lW2 and of lithium ahtminum hydride= in 1945 brought 

about a revolutionary change in procedures for the reduction of functional groups in organic mole- 
cules.~ Today, faced with the problem of reducing an organic functional group, such as CO, COOR or 
CN, the synthetic organic chemist wig rarely undertake to use the conventional techniques such as 
the Meerwein-Ponndorf-Veriey reaction (aldehydes and ketones), the Bouveault-Blanc procedure 
(esters), or catalytic hydrogenation (nitriles). The two complex hydrides (lithium aluminum hydride and 
sodium borohydride) provide a simple and convenient route for the reduction of such functional groups 
and they are invariably used in laboratory synthesis involving such transformations. Indeed, numerous 
major applications in various phases of chemical research have appeared for both the reagents and are 
still continuing to appear. 

However, it should be pointed out that in spite of their great convenience these two reagents sufler 
from certain limitations. As tirst described by W. G. Brown et dVr” lithium aluminum hydride is an 
exceedingly powerful reducing agent, capable of reducing practically all organic functional groups. 
Consequently, it is quite dithcuh to apply this reagent for the selective reduction of a muhifunctional 
molecule. On the other hand, sodium borohydride is a remarkably mild reducing agent.” It readily reduces 
only aldehydes. ketones and acid chlorides. Consequently, it is useful primarily for selective reductions 
involving these relatively reactive groups. 

NaBH4 
very mild 

LiALH* 
I 

very powerful 
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Both these reagents represent two extremes of a possible broad spectrum. This situation made it 
desirable to develop means of controlling the reducing power of such reagents. If such control could be 
achieved, either by decreasing the reducing power of ~~~ mourn hydride or by increasing that of 
sodium borohydride, or both, the organic chemist would have available a complete spectrum of reagents for 
selective reductions. With organic research user the synthesis of structums of increasing 
complexity, there was an evident and growing need for reagents possessing a high degree of selectivity. 
Accordingly, we undertook a program of research on Yklective Reductions”, to explore these possibil- 
ities. 

2, ~~d~~~t~n of tic&g charucterisfics of the parwnt hydrides 
Five means of controlling the reducing Rower of the complex hydrides suggested themselves: (1) 

intluence of solvents on the reducing power of the complex hydride; (2) variations of cation in the complex 
hydride that might alter the reducing power; (3) introduction of substituents in the complex ion that might 
exert marked steric and electronic inthrences upon the reactivity of the substituted complex ion; (4) the 
development of acidic reducing agents such as borane and alane which might exhibit entirely ditlercnt 
relative reactivities towards functional groups; (5) effect of introducing substituent groups into such acidic 
reducing agents. 

3, hi&xiology for the apiotiion of gawml chamctcristics of the new rwgtnts 
~~cti~3. For d&n& the reduciag characteristics of each new reagent, its reactivity was determined 

towardsagroupof 56representativeorsaniccoanpounds(intbenxont yearsthegrouphasexpandedtoover 
70 compounds) containing the more common functioned of interest in reductions. The reactions were 
carried out under standard conditions (usually tetrahydrofuran solvent, 0. Normally, four equivalents of 
hydride per mole of the functional group was employed. The solutions were permitted to stand for varying 
intervals of time, and then aliquots were analyzed for residual hydride. In this way we are able to de&e the 
approximate rate and stoichiometry of the reaction. In this review we shall attempt to define the 
characteristics of each reagent in terms of its behavior toward twelve representative organic functional 
groups: aldehyde, ketone, acid chIoride, h&one, epoxide, ester, carboxylic acid, carboxylic acid salt, 
tert-amide, nitrile, aromatic nitro compound and olefln. Such an exploratory study conducted under 
standard reaction conditions gave us an insight into the possibk areas of application for the new reagent. 
This was usually followed by detailed exploration of the new reagent for the specific ~sf~at~n(s). 

v. &yOLrn OP vAJrrous tfvumm REAGENTS ANn mm dtPlm.xTroN 
~~G~~ 

1. Lithium aluminum hydridk 
Lithium aluminum hydride is an exceptionally powerful reducing agent capable of reducing almost all 

of the organic functions groups rapidly to the lower or the lowest reduced state.” It is soluble in a variety 
of ethereal solvents-ethyl ether, tetrahydrofuran, monoglyme, diiyme and triglyme. Our exploratory 
study of the reactivity of this reagent (o”, THF) towards representative organic functional groups is 
summarixed below.M 

aldebyde-, alcohol 
ketone -, alcohol 

acid chloride + alcohol 
I~to~~~y~I 
epoxide -) alcohol 

ester -) alcohol 
carboxylic acid -*alcohol 

carboxylic acid salt --, alcohol 
terr-amide -, amine 

nitrile+arnine 
nitro + 820, etc. 

0leRn + no reaction. 

The great power of lithium aluminum hydride as a reducing ageut is indicated by the relatively rapid 
reduction of aromatic haIides3’ (Eqns 3&32). 
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Br 
LIAlH,,THF 

> 
65O.6 h 0 ( I 972 

1 0 > 
0 1’ 83% 

25O.24 h 

m 

m 

(31) 

(32) 

Unexpectedly, the reduction of 1-acylaxiridines with lithium aluminum hydride stops at the tirst stage, 
providing a simple and convenient synthetic route to the corresponding aldehydes= (Eqns 33 and 34). 

RCOCl + HN 
3 

-a RCON 
3 

(33) 

RCON 3 LIAlH4 
> H20 -> RCHO (W 

CH3(CH2)4CH0 
P 

CH3(CH2)3CHCH0 

81% 77% 

FH3 
CH3FCHO 

CH3 
D- CHO 

79% 67% 

2. Sodium botvhydtide 
Sodium borol~ydride represents t&e other extreme of the spectrum, being a very mild reducing agent. 

In hydroxylic solvents it reduces akiehydes and ketones rapidly at 25”, but is essentially inert to 
other functional groups. The reactivity of sodium borohydride towards the representative organic 
functional groups may be s- as fouows:U 

aldehyde + alcohol 
ketone + alcohol 

acid chloride + reaction with solvent 
lactone + slow reaction 

epoxide + slow reaction 
ester + slow reaction 

carboxylic acid --, reacts, no reduction 
carboxylic acid salt + no reaction 

tnf-amide + no reaction 
nitrile -b no reaction 
nitro+noreaction 

0letIn + no reaction. 

The two extremes provided by these two reagents are shown in Table 1. 
In aqueous solvents sodium borohydride reacts with ionizable alkyl halides and related derivatives to 

give the corresponding hydrocarbon. The reaction appears to involve the capture of the carbonium ion 
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Table 1. Comparison of sodium bomhydridc vs lithium ahminum hydride 
F 

0” 
iz 

t 

27 
3” 

Aldehyda l 

Ketone + 

Acid chlorldc R 

rLrctone -1-r I I I I I I I I I+ 
Epoxlde _ 

I I I 
+ 

Ester I - + 

(+) - Repld reaction. (-) - Inxlgnlflcant reectlon 

R = Rcrctlon with solvent 

formed in the solvolysis by the borohydride anion. The reaction has proven very useful for exploring the 
structure of carbonium ions produced in such solvolysisM (Eqns 35-37). 

N&H, 
RX+R++X--RH (35) 

Recently, sodium borohydride has been successfully employed for the reductive deamination of 
primary amines through their sulfonimide derivativet? (Eqns 3841). 

RN( 

S02R ’ NaBHq /5 
OpR’ 

> RH + NaN 

SOZR’ 
HMPT \ 

S02R’ 

08 



515 

(39) 

Forly ymn of bydridc rductio~ 

CH,(CH,),N(TS)~ 
175. > 

ah 
CH3(CH21aCH3 

150. > 

4h 

-> 

3. Effect of solomts 

0CH3 

78x 

WV 

(41) 

Could the reducing power of these complex hydrides be mod&d by chafe& the solvent? To 
provide an answer for this question, sodium borohydride was more advantageous than lithium aluminum 
hydride since it may be used in a much wider range of solvents. Thus, it is highly soluble in water and its 
so$tions in aqueous alkali are quite stable. Such aqueous solutions readily reduce aidchydes and ketones 
even in cases where the so$bility of the compounds in the aqueous system are quite limited (Eqn 42). 

IRK.0 + NaB)4+ Na[B(OCHR&I 
1 W 

NaB(OH),+ 4RKHOH. (42) 

Sodium borohydridc is also readily solubk in various alcohol solvents. Although it reacts rapidly with 
methanol hi hydrogen, the correspond& reaction in ethanol is much slower.” Consequently, ethanol 
possesses the obvious advantage of permitting feductions in homogeneous solution with relatively little 
loss of reducing agent thro@ this side reaction with the solvent. In isopropyl alcohol sodium 
borohydridc has a modest solubility (0.1 M at 259. The solution appears to be inde6nitcly stabk. 
Kinetic exami&ion of the rate of reaction of akkhydes and ketones with sodium borohydride in 
isopropyl alcohol indicated a vast tiercnce in reactivity between benxaldehyde and acetophenone with 
a factor of 400 in rate ‘constant. ny It is evident that aldehyde groups should readily be reduced 
selectively in the presence of related ketone groupings. Indeed this has been confinned recently.- 

Sodium borohydridc is insoluble in ethyl ether, only slightly soluble in tctrahydrofuran, but readily 
soluble in diglyme (dimethyl ether of diethylene glycol) and triglyme (dimethyl ether of triethylenc 
glycol). These solutions in diglyme and triglyme have proven useful for the generation of dlborane= and 
for the hydroboration of olefias. 4~’ However, instead of enhancing the reducing power of sodium 
borohydride these solvents appear to decrease it. Thus, no significant reduction of acetone was observed 
in diglyme solution under conditions where the ketone is quantitatively reduced in aqueous or alcohol 
solution in a matter of minutes. 

Recently, dipolar aprotic solvents such as dimethyl sulfoxide, sulfolane, and hexamcthyl- 
phosphotriamide have been utilized in certain sodium borohydride reductions.f’” It is reported that the 
reducing power of sodium borohydride is enhanced in these solvents. However, no detailed systematic 
study with a variety of functional groups is available. 

The intlucnce of solvents on the reduce power of lithium aluminum hydride has not been explored. 
The very hi& reactivity of the reagent severely restricts the choice of solvents to hydrocarbons, 
ethers and tertiary amines. It is generally utilixcd in ethyl ether, tetrahydrofuran, and diglyme, in which it 
is a powerful reducing agent, with no significant dilference apparent in its reducing power. No systematic 
study of this reagent in either &rtiary amines or hydrocarbon solvents is available. 

4. Efccts of di,ffmnt cations 
Prehinary exploratory experiments on the reduction charact&stics of lithium and sodium boro- 
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hydrides revealed marked differences in their reactivities. Thus, sodium borohydride reduces esters only 
sluggishly, whereas lithium borohydride reduces such esters quite rapidly.@ 

The addition of an equivalent quantity of lithium chloride or lithium bromide to a one molar solution 
of sodium borohydride in diglyme results in the formation of a precipitate of sodium halide and the 
formation in siru of lithium borohydride. The reduction characteristics of lithium chloride-sodium 
borohydride in diglyme are summa&d as follows?’ 

aldehyde + alcohol 
ketone + alcohol 

acid chloride + alcohol 
lactone + glycol 

epoxide+alcohol 
ester + alcohol 

carboxylic acid-b no reaction 
carboxylic acid salt + no reaction 

rert-amide + no reaction 
nitrile -b no reaction 

nitro + reaction 
olefln + no reaction. 

The reagent can be utilixed directly, without removing the precipitated salt. At loo”, a number of 
representative esters are reduced to the corresponding carbmols quantitatively in a l-3hr reaction 
period with NaBH&Br reagent. Under identical conditions sodium borohydride alone brings about 
only slight reduction of such este# (Eqns 4-S). 

CHj(CH&COOEt 
Na- . 

’ CHACH~I&HZOH (431 

COOEt 

0 3 
1 

CH2OH 

/ 

Q 

\' 

1 

CH=CHCOOEt 

-> (45) 

98% 

Recent studies in our laboratories indicate that sodium borohydride-lithium chloride mixtures in 
reIluxint3 mono8lytue are quite ethcient for quantitative reduction of esters to the corresponding 
alcohols.” 

Ions of higher ionic potential would be expected to be even more e&ctive. Thus the addition of 
equivalent amount of solid magnesium halide to diglyme solutions of sodium borohydride brings about 
the reduction of ester? (Eqns 46 and 47). 

CH~CH&COOEt 
NdlLJbcl, 

’ CHKH&CHtOH 
mlw 

74% 

COOEt 

(46) 

(47) 
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Kollonitsch and coworkers have achieved rapid reduction of esters by sodium borobydride in the 
presence of Li, Mg, Ca, Ba and Sr salter 

Indeed, recent research in our laboratories con6rms that calcium borohydride in refluxing tetrahydro- 
furan is an effective reducing agent for the reduction of esters.@ 

Addition of one equivalent of aluminum chloride to three equivalents of sodium borohydride solution 
in diglyn~ provides a clear solution.a No precipitate of sodium chloride is observed. Neverthe- 
kss, the resulting solutions exhiiit markedly enhanced reducing power, approachjng that of lithium 
aluminum hydride itself. The reactivity of this new reagent towards representative organic functional 
groups at 25’ is as follows: 

aldehyde + alcohol 
ketone + alcohol 

acid chloride + alcohol 
lactone+alcohol 
epoxide + alcohol 

ester + alcohol 
carboxylic acid + alcohol 

carboxylic acid salt + 00 reaction 
tat-amide+amine 

nitrile+amine 

oitro + 00 reaction 
olelin + organoborane. 

It should be mentioned that de the exploration of this reagent an anomaly was encountered in the 
quantitative studies of ethyl oleate. aA1 The exploration of this anomaly led to the discovery of 
hydroboration. 

The failure to obtain a precipitate of sodium chloride suggests that the reaction proceeds to produce 
an equilii amount of aluminum borohydride, with the equilibrium beii shifted to completion as the 
aluminum borohydride reacts with the oec compound (Eqn 48). 

AlC& + 3NaB)4= Al(BH& + 3NaCI. (4) 

A number of ahuninohydrides containing cations other than lithium have been synthcsixed.~ These 
allappeartobeverypowerNraducingaeentsandtheavailabkdatadonotallowustodrawany 
conclusion as to the effect of the cation oo the reduch power of the aluminohydride anion. 

5. Effecr of substitwnts-subsGtu+ alumbwhydides and borvhydrides 

(A) A&oxyalYminoAydridw. Aluminum a&oxides are known to exist as dimers, oligomers or even as 
polymers. For example, aluminum me&oxide is a polymer and aluminum trrl-butoxide is a dimer. The 
reaction of alkali metal hydride with aluminum a&oxides as a possible route to alkoxyaluminohydride 
proved to be sluggish. However, this reaction has been applied as a synthetic route to sodium 
triethoxy-srluminohydride by treat@ the “monomeric a-form” of aluminum ethoxide with sodium 
hydride in tetrahydrofuran in an autoclave at 70-9tP.*’ 

In our exploratory studies we found that standard solutions of lithium aluminum hydride in ethereal 
solvents readily react with primary, secondary and tertiary alcohokm Consequently, this reaction 
appeared to offer a more convenient route to the alkoxyaluminohydrides. Thus, the addition of 4 moles 
of methyl, ethyl or isopropyl alcohol at 25” to the ether solution of lithium aluminum hydride results in 
the evoh&n of 4 moles of hydrogen and the precipitation of the conrmpooding lithium tetraal- 
koxyaluminohydrides. However, the addition of 4 moles of tert-butyl alcohol results in the formation of 
only 3 moles of hydrogen- (Eons 49-52). 

LiAlH4+4MeOH+ LiAl(OMe), 1 + 4H2 t (49) 

LiAlH,+4EtOH- WOW 1 + 4Hz t (50). 
LiA& + 4LPrOH - LiAl(O-I-Pr), 1 + 4H2 t (51) 

LiAlH., + 3t-BuOH - Li(t-BuOhAlH l+ 3H2 t (52) 1IIIuVd3.5,?kS-B 
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The product of the reaction, lithium tri-tert-butoxyaluminohydride, is o&y slightly soluble in ethyl ether 
but readily soluble in tetrahydrofuran and diglyme. The reaction of a fourth mole of ter&butyl alcohol 
requires prolonged reaction time at ekvated temperatures (Rqn 53). 

I&-BuO)&lH + t-BuOH b LiAl(O-t-Bu), 4 + H2 t . 
&w 

(53) 

Lithium tri-tert-butoxyaluminol~ydride proved to be exceptionally stable both as solid as well as in 
ethereal solutions. It could be sublimed at UIO” at 2 mm pressure. 

The failure of lithium tri-tert-butoxyaluminohydride to react with excess reti-butyl alcohol at 25” 
suggested that this reagent should have reducing properties quite 
compound. Indeed this proved to be true. The general reduction 
tetrahydrofuran at 0” are given below:” 

aldehyde + alcohol 
ketone + alcohol 

acid chloride + alcohol 
la&one + glycol (slow) 
epoxide + alcohol (slow) 

ester + slow reaction 
carboxylic acid + no reaction 

carboxylic acid salt + no reaction 
tert-amide + no reaction 

nitrile + no reaction 
nitro + no reaction . 

oletln + no reaction. 

d&rent from that of the parent 
charact&stics of this reagent in 

Thus, the three tert-butoxy groups have greatly diminished the reducing power of the parent reagent. 
Indeed the reducing characteristics of the reagent are so mild that the reagent resembles sodium 
borohydride much more than it does lithium aluminum hydride. 

Lithium tri-tert-butoxyaluminohydride can selectively reduce acid chlorides to the corresponding 
aldehydes in diglyme solution at -8o”.” In the case of aromatic acid chlorides, the yields of the 
aldehydes are excellent (60-!X%). The reaction can tolerate a variety of substituents such as nitro, 
cyano, carbetboxy, etc. (Rqn 54). 

‘]Li 

m R!Zl RCOCl + Li(t-BuOhAlH A 
-7r 

I 
RCHO + LX1 + Al@t-B@ 

CHO CHO CHO 

Q &LN02 Q 

CN COOEt 

87% 

04 

The reaction is applicable to aliphatic, heterocyclic and un&uraW acid chlorides, as well as those derived 
from di- and polycarbosylic acids. 

CH-CHCHO CHO 

fH3 
CH3 CHO 

! 
H3 

582 69: 711 82% 
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Atthough lithium tri-frrt-hutoxyaI~ohy~ reacts very sluggishly with dkyl esters, such as ethyl 
capro&, it is quite rea&e towards aryl esters; it can selectively reduce such esters to the correspood- 
ing aldehydes in gal yields% @JO 5% 

,Al;]Ll 

RCOOPh + Li(t-BuO)3AlH -> R-CHOPh 

I 
RCHO (55) 

FH3 
CH2CHO CHO 

Al 

67% 67% 70'; 

IO synthetic work it is frequently dcsirabk to proceed from carboxylic acid derivatives other than the 
acid chlorides to the corresponding aldehydes. The possibility of convertin the dimethylamides and 
nitriks to aldehydcs was explored. In both the cases, poor results were realizd with lithium aluminum 
hydride and oo reactbn was observed with lithium tri-tc+butoxyaluminohydride. Consequently, other 
alkoxy derivatives of lithium aluminum hydride were explored. 

Treatment of 1 mole of lithium aluminum hydride soh~tioo in ethyl ether with 3 moles of ethyl alcohol 
or 1.5 moks of ethyl acetate yklds crude lithium trkthoxyaluminohydridc? (Eqos 56 and 57). 

LiAlH,+SEtOH+ Li(Et0hAU.I t 3H2 t (56) 

LiAlH, + l.SCH,COOEt - @@ Li(EtOhAlH. (57) 0 

This reagent selectively reduces aromatic as well as aliphatic nitriles to the corresponding aldehydes in 
yields of 7&!X%. The reactioo is simple and generaIn (Eqo 58). 

Et20 
c 

-Al$Ll 

RCiN l Ll(Et0)3AlH > KH 
0. 

IH+ 
4 

RCHO 

CH3$HCH0 CH3 6 6CKCHO 

81% 76% 61% 

CHO CHO CH2CH2CHO 

k H2CH2CHO 

(58) 

922 58% 60% 
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Likewise, lithium triethoxyaluminohydride is highly efficient for the sekctive reduction of tertiary 
amides to the comsponding aldehy&s% (Eqn 59). 

Et20 
OAl$I 

RCOWWe2 + Li(Et0)3AtH -> 
0, 

RtHN;cp 

RCHO 

~H~(CH2)~C~lO CH2=C~(CH2)8CHO 

82% 85% 

(59) 

Add&m of three moks of methyl alcohol to one mok of ii&m ah&mm hydride produces lithium 
trimethoxyahMninohydride~ (Eqn 60). 

LiAlH4+3MeOH+ UMeohAlH + 3Ht t . m 

In contrast tu the behavior of lithium tri-tat-butoxyatumiaohydr& lithium trimethoxyaluminohydride 
is a powerful reducing agent., resembling closely its parent hydridp (lithium aluminum hydride): 

aldehyde + alcohol 
ketone+akohoI 

acid chloride + ak&ol 
hKtone+glycOl 
epoxide + alcohol (slow) 

ester + alcohol 
carboxylic acid + alcohol 

carboxylic acid salt + alcohol 
&?-amide + amine 

nitrile-*amine 
nitro + reaction 

ole6n -+ no reaction. 

~~~ ~#ox~~~y~ reveakd major advantages over lithium acne hydride for the 
&ereosekctive reduction of certain bicyclic ketonese (Eons 61 and 62). 

LIAIH, 89% 11% 

L1(We0)3AlH 98% 2% 
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LIAltt, 

Ll(Hc0)3A1tl 

- 4” + AOH 
bti H 

8% 92% 

1% 99% 

(62) 

In the recent years a number of trialkylhorohydrides have evolved as attractive reducing agents for 
such steric control reductions. These derivatives will be discussed later. 

B. Afkoxyborohydri&. Simple trialkoxyborohydrides such as sodium trimethoxyhorohydride and 
sodium triethoxyborohydride are readily synthesized from sodium hydride and the borate esters in the 
absence of solvent. Unfortunately, these compounds undergo rapid disproportionation in solvents to 
sodium borohydride and sodium tetraalkoxyborohydride6’ (Eqns 63 and 64). 

(MeOhB + NaH + Na(MeOMH (63) 

Na(MeO)J3H e THp NaBI& 1 + 3NaB(OMe),. (64 

However, the more hindered derivatives synthesized in ethereal solvents appear to be stable. For the 
synthesis of such hindered derivatives the more recently developed potassium hydride route brings the 
reaction to completion under very mild conditionsg (Eons 65-67). 

THF. * 
NaH + (i-PrOM - 

IlOb 
Na(i-PrObBH 

Trill- 
NaH + (i-PrO)d3 - 

IW.lb 
NaWrQjBH 

(as) 

(66) 

KH + (i-PrOMI 9 K(i-PrObBH (67) 

The reduction characteristics of potassium triisopropoxyborohydride in tetrahydrofuran have been 
explored briefly.” The reagent behaves as an exceptionally mild reducing agent, similar to sodium 
borohydride and lithium tri-rnt-butoxyaluminohydride. It reduces aldehydes and ketones rapidly and 
quantitatively. Under these conditions, it is essentially inert to almost all other organic functional groups. 
In contrast to sodium borohydride and lithium tri-tert-butoxyaluminohydride, this reagent has the ability 
to introduce remarkable steric control into the reduction of cyclic ketones (Eiqn 68). 

HIDHg 31% 

Ll(t-BuO)3AlH 27% 

K(/-Pr0)3BH 92% 

69% 

73% 

8% 

(68) 

C. Afkylbomhydridcs. Addition compounds of alkali metal hydrides with trialkylboranes were first 
discovered during war research (1942-194s)a464 (Eons 69 and 70). 

LiH + Me8 + LiMeaH 

NaH + Eta + NaEtaH. 

(69) 

(70) 
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However, relatively little attention was devoted to these derivatives follow& their discovery. A brief study 
of lithium triethylborohydride indicated it to be a more powerful r&u* agent than the parent hydride, 
~~~ borohydride? 

The exceptional characteristics of trialkylborohydrides were discovered during our research iuvolv- 
in& the hydride induced ~~y~tion of organoboranes.~ It was observed that the addition of equimolar 
quantity of triethyiborane to a tetrahydrofuran solution of lithium ti-tat-butoxyaluminohydride resu&ed 
in a vigorous exothermic reaction and the rapid disappearance of the active hydride. Hydrolysis of the 
reactior~ mixture indicated the concurrent formation of &Wauol (from reductive ckw8ge of tetra- 
hydrofuran). Even a catalytic quantity of trktbylboraue was cffective67 @ii 1). How could even trace 
quantities of triethylborane convert such a mild reducing ageut to the OM: capabk of reductiveIy 
cleaviag THF? 

Further research in this direction revealed that the reaction involves lithium triethyiborohydride and 
aluminum reti-butoxide as intermediates~ (Eqn 71). 

Ll(t-BuO)3AlH + Et3B 

1 

Ll[Et3B- H-Al(O-t-Bu)3] ,-" LfEt3BH + 

L~[(R-~uO)A~(O-~-BU~~~ l Et38 < 

I v 

r-BUOH (71) 

The reductive cleavage of ~y~~~ (THP} is quite sluggish. Consequently, the lithium tri- 
tee-butoxyaiuminohydride-trietbylbotane system was explored in tetrahydropy-ran solvent for the 
reductive cleavage of the more reactive cyclic ethers. This has ied to some very interesting synthetic 
transformati~ns~ (EIqns 72-74). 

#- 

LTBA-Et36,TliP 
> 

0 CH3 25*,3 h 
(72 I 
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Q a> --HOH l-7 H3 2 

95X (pure oCe1 

0 OH 

63 

3h> 
0 

97% 

These investigations led us to believe that lithium ~~y~~hy~e should 

583 

(73) 

(74) 

possess exceptional 

hydride transfer abiity. Accordingly, we undertook a major new program to synthesize a variety of 
alkali metal trialkylborohydrides and to explore their chemistry. Because of their superior hYdridic 
qualities, these reagents have been called, “Super Hydrides”, a term truly representative of their 
extraordinary hydridic activity. 

A simple approach for the synthesis of these derivatives would be the reaction between alkali metal 
hydrides and the bylines. Hydration of oletins has made available ~~1~~s of varying 
structural features.k#Ai Lithium hydride as well as lithium deuteride react with a variety of unhindered 
trialkylboranes to give lithium trialkylborohydrides and deuterides. The yields are essentially quan- 
titative. However, with hindered bylines such as ~-~~-bu~~~~ we en~un~~ a major 
synthetic difficulty@ (Eqns 75-77). 

LiH+R& rm?W - L&BH (73 
02%.Ob >95% 

R = Me, Et, n-Bu, i-Bu 

THP.6.V 
LiD+EtJB- LiEtfiD (76) lb 100% 

TnF. 6.T 
LiH + s-B@3 - Lis-Bu,BH (77) 

24b 
10%. 

A number of methods have been developed for the synthesis of alkali metal trialkylborohydrides 
carrying hindered alkyl substituents in q~ti~ve yiel@mn (Eqns 78-81). 

s-B@ + NaH y Nas-BuJBH (78 

Tmw 
s-Bug + KH - KS-Bu,BH 

0.25h 

THF 

s-BI@ + IB(MeO)&lH - Lis-Bu$H + [A.l(OMeh) 1 (W 
?.S-.02Sh 

THP 

s-Bug + t-BuLi __* Lis-BurBH + >=. (81) 
-78- 

Lithium triethylborohydride (Super Hydride) is an extraordinarily powerful reducing agent, far more 
powerful than lithium aluminum hydride and lithium borohydride, as revealed by the rates of reduction 
of n-octyl chloride represeated graphicall~‘~ @ii. 2). 

The reagent is exceptionally useful for the reductive dehalogenation of alkyl halides. The reaction 
exhibits typical characteristics of a nucleophilic displacement of the Sn2 type. Even neopentyl halides 
and cycloalkyl halides are reduced cleanly to the desired products without any Wment. Unlike 
Iithium ahuninum hydride” the reagent is inert to aryl halides and should be valuable for the reduction of 
alkyl halides without simultaneous attack on aromatic halogen (Eqns 82-G). 

Ctt3(CH2)6CH2Br 
LiEt3BH,THF 

259.2 nfn 
' CH3(CH216CH3 (82) 

100% 
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Fii 2. Rates of rcdwtion of r-octyl chbride (0.25 Al) with rqnwntive compkx metal hydridea (05 M) in 
tetlabycfrofmn at 2.Y. 

CH,tH(Cti2)5CH3 2, CH3(CH2)& 

98% 

0 0 

Br 

24, 

99% 

FH3 
CH 

65*m3 h B 
I 3 

96% 

(83) 

(84) 

(85 1 

(86) 

ArX -> no reaction (87) 

Lithium triethyborohydride in THF possesses remarkable ability for the facile, regb and stereos- 
peci6c reductive opening of epoxides to give the Markovnikov alcohol in excellent isomeric purityn 
(Eqns 88 and 89). 

/O\ CiEt3BH.THF OH 
CH3CH2CH-CH2 

25O.2 min 
> CH3CH2CHCH3 

99% 

@a 



fj 5 min > fjH 
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99 

99% (100% tort) 

l’he advantage of &per Hydride is especkdly evident for the axon of labile bicyclic epoxides prone to 
electrophilic mment (Eqn 901. 

Super Hydride reduces qua ~0~~ ?ts rapidly and cieanly to the ~~s~~ amines 
in quantitative yield. The reagent is capable of dim between Me and Et groupie (Eons 91 and 
93‘ 

CH~CH~(CH~h~ 
UalgMiinn, 

’ CH~CH~sN(CH3k (91) 
6?.4h 100% 

PhkHsWH$ zT - PhN(CzHsYJH3 + PhN(CH&. 
MS b 

%% 4% 

Super Hydride provkies an advantagew~ and convenient prucedw for the d~xy~~~ of alcohols 
through the reduction bf their p-toluenesulfonate esters. The reaction is applicable to tosylates derived 
from acyclic, cyclic and hiodered alcohols~*~ (Eqns 93-%). 

CH3tCH2)6CH20Ts 
Li Et3BH,TliF 

25*,0.25 h 
’ CH3W2)6CH3 

99% 

OTs 

0 25. > 

c 0.25 h 0 

(~H3)2CCH2~Ts SL> 
t 

(C~3)2~CH2OTs 

H2CH20Ts CH2CH3 

86% 

(931 

(94) 

(95) 

(96) 
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Lithium triethylborohydride adds to substituted styrenes under relatively mild conditions to give the 
corresponding tetraalkylborates, readily hydrolyzed to the corresponding saturated hydrocarbons or 
protonolyzed with strong acids to the mixed trialkylboranes containing a benzylic group. This reaction 
provides a convenient entry into hkkovnikov triakylb~ranes~ (Eqns 97 and 98). 

BEtJLi 

WflH I 
PhCH=CHz -PhCHC& 

1 Ii+ 

BEt2 
I 

PBCHCHS (97) 

‘w” 
PhCH4JH2 - PhCH&H2BEtz. W) 

Reduction of tertkry amides with lithium triethylborohydride proceeds with C-N fission providing 
the corresponding alcohol and not the amine as the reaction produc? (Eqn 99). 

OBEtdLi 

~W.rmc I 
RCONR; b RCHNR; 

w 

9 LiBtgH I 

RCHfiH - RCHO 
i3Hto 

CH, 
CH&H&CHflH I 

CHYHPH 

09 

71% 100% 

Alkali metal trialkylborohydrides reduce a$knones and Qcnoates in a conjugate fashion (1,4- 
reduction). This provides a convenient method for the generation of enolates which are trapped with a 
variety of electrophiles*‘P (Eqns lOk103). 

,?I I 

0 

0 I 

0 

LIEt3BH 
> H20, 6 

0. 

75% 

L1Et3BH H*O 
> -> 

-78' 

(100) 

(101) 

551 
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Aldebydes and ketones (both tdkyl and aryi) are reduced by alkali metal ~~~~hy~des rapidly 
and quantitatively to the cornspond& alcohols even at -780. One of the remarkabk features of 
trialkylborohydrides is their unusual ability to introdwe steric control into the reduction of cyclic 
ketones, &st nog&ed in out IaboWry with Iithium ~r~y~~~~~~~~y1 hydridem (PBPH) 
(Eqns 104 and 10s). 

I LiH 

Ll 

PBPH 

0 OH 

PBPH.THF , 

0. 

(104) 

(105) 
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This resulted in its immediate application in the synthesis of prost&mdins” (Eqn 104). 

H OH 

99% (pure Fpd) 

~xyl~~yl~~~~ obtahed by the Gyclk Hyde of limon8E with th8xylbomne~ has b88n 
txusverted to the corresponding ~kyl~~h~~~ This is also useful in $xosw tram- 
formations& (&IS 107 and 108). 

I t-5ULi 

TLBH 

0 OH 

TLBH.THF > 

OD 

94% 

(108) 

Hindered Qialkylborohydrides, lithium and potassium tri-mc-butylborohydridesydn’des, mime cyclic and 
bicyclic ketones to the correspomling alcohoIs with mmarkable stmmselectivity.~ Tri-sac-butylbom- 
hydride exhibits mMerable supwiority over PBPH aad TLBH as indicated by the following cam- 
pafative study at 0” in THF. 



Ketone 

0 

0 

0 

0 

Q 

htyym3dhydhderuiuctiona 

Less stable 
Less stable isomer 

isomer PBPH TLBH Lis-BuaH 

CL9 97 94 >99 

tnans 59 67 89 

cis 52 64 85 

ci.9 54 71 93 
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It was desirable to have a nqent that would reduce even 3- and 4-alkylcyclohexanones to the 
corresponding alcohols in 99% or better stereoselectively. Recently, we have synthesized two even more 
hindered trialkylborohydridetilitbium ~troru-2-methylcyclopentyl)_borohydrid and lithium triai- 
amylhorohydride4otb of them containing three &methyl substituted secondary alky18roups- (Eqlls 
109 and 110). 

6 ,d,B 6 ,,J3BW + t-BULI THF, 
-78. 

(109) 

100% 

Sfa3B + t-BuLi THF, 
-70O 

LiSia3BH (110) 

100% 

f"3 
Sla t (CH~)~CHCH- 

These reagents can also be prepared from lithium himetboxyaluminohydriden in place of ted-butyl- 
lithium. 

Lithium trisiamylborohydride reduces cyclic ketones with super stereoselectivity (Eqns 11 l-l 13). 

0 OH 
LiSia3BH 

> 
0. 

OH 

O' > 

(111) 

(112) 



ho O’ ‘& 
OH 

(113) 

99.6% 

Thus, 2-, 3- and ~~lcycl~e~o~~ an: iwhxed witb lithium ~yI~~hy~de at -78’ in 
&I996 stemsekctivity (Eqns 114416). 

0 

0 
0 

Q 
0 

Q 

OH 

6 

OH 
z 

a 

OH 

0 

99.7% (114) 

99.62 (115) 

99.0% (116) 

The ~~~ potassium derivative synthesized receutiy by a cat&tic process is equally 
effective’B (Eqns 117-l 19). 

KH + (it-Pro)35 -> K(~-PrO)3BH 

catalytfc 

K(C-Pr0)3BH + Sia3S -> KSla38H + (i-PrO)3S 

(117) 

(118) 

KSi a3SH 
> 

-78. 
(1191 

By ~~u~~ highly hinded a&y1 su~ti~e~~ in the borohydiide anion, we are dndcaliy al- 
the direction of attack ou a cyclic ketone. 



isopinocampheyl-!I-borabicyclo[3.3.fInooyl hydridcw (Eqo 120). 

l 

S-BBX.THF $ 

65*,12 h 

The reagent reduces rapidly and quantitatively a wide variety of ketones to the correspond& 
alcohols. The alcoboIs produced are opticauy active, The akobols obtained witb this new reagent [from 
f+)-a-pinene] are consistently en&bed in the R enantiomer (Eqo 121). 

OBLi 
I’ I wm--m=+BBIJ1 

RCOR’ B RCHR’ 
-7S’,fb 

;“p 

OH 
I 

R$HR’ (121) 

R R’ 96 e-e. Coaiig. 

Et Me 29 R 
i-Bu Me 16 R 
i-Pr Me 36 R 
t-Bu Me 3 R 
Pb Me 17 R 

We bave recently exam&d tbe reactivity of lithium ~e~yl~~hy~de tawards seventy organic 
compounds containing the representative functkmal groups in de6ning the hydride transfer property of 
the chemical (00, THF’). Preliminaq results clearly indicate that trialkylborohydrides are tbe most 
powerful hydride doners currently availabk:9’ 

aldehyde + alcohol 
ketoae-*akohol 

acid chloride -+ alcohol 
lactone-+gIycol 

epoxide-4cohol 
ester --* alcohol 

carboxytic acid -+ reaction, DO reduction 
carboxylic acid salt + no reaction 

tat-amide-*akobol 
nibik-+amine 
llitro + reactioo 
OktIn + MI reaction. 
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D. Cyanobotuhydride Sodium cyanoborobydride synthehd from sodium borohydride aad 
hydrogen cyanide is a white crystalline solid, m.p. 240”82 (Eqn 122). 

NaBI%,+HCN - - NaBH&N + Hz. (122) 

It possesses certain unique characteristics which renders it a very valuable selective reduchg agent. 
Unlike other hydride reagents, it is stable in acid solutions down to pH 3. It is soluble in tetrahydrofurao 
methanol, water, and in some dipolar aprotic solvents (Hh@A, Dh@, sulfolane). 

hhm ~~aaokuohydride in HMPA elkiently and selectively reduces alkyl halides and tosylates to the 
cO~spondin8 alkanes in the prewnce of a variety of other reafztive functhal groups, such as aldehyde, 
ketone, epoxide, cyano, ester, carboxylic acid, amide, etc.” (Eons 123 and 124). 

0 

PhCi&CH*Br 
NaBH3CN 0 

(123) 
70*,12 h 

> PhCcCHEH3 

631 

0 

ICH*(CH2)2CO2 d+ 
\ 

I 

NaBH3CN 

70',1 h 

0 

& 

(124) 

\ 89% 
CH3(CH2)2CO2 

Aldehydes and ketones are reductively amhated to the conwponding amines by tbe reduction of the 
imines generated in s&P (Eqns 125428). 

\ 
/ 
C=O + HNR2 g '-6 > 

& 4 -> 

0 

> 

t 

NR2 

I NaBH3CN 
\ 
,CH-NR2 

4 H 

"H2 

63% (pure l do) 

H b -> 

(125) 

(126) 

(127) 
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H#OCOOH 
-> -> 

CH FHCOOH 

ltNH, (128) 

H H 

Sodium cyanoborohydride is quite effective for the facile reduction of tosylhydraxones derived from 
aldehydes and ketones to the corresponding alkanes in excellent yield? (Eqns lS131). 

0 -> WNHTs 

DHF NaBH3CN 
I 

(129) 

92% 

CH,CO(CH2)3COO(CH2)6CN b -> CH3(CH2),COO(CH2)6CN (131;) 

96% 

6. Acidic raking agents 
Reductions involving complex borohydrides and ahtminohydrides as well as their mod&d reagen(s 

appear to invotie transfer of the hydride moiety from the complex anion to an electron deficient ce& 
of the functional @Dup. ns6 Consequently, these are called nuckophiIic reducing agents. Substituenis 
which enhance the electron de5ciency at the reaction site increase the rate of hydride transfer. For exam&, 
sodium borohydride in diglyme reduces chloral and acetyl chloride much more rapidly than simple 
aidehydes and ketones. 

Cl H 

Cl-Uo 
I 

preferential attack by NaB& 

On the other hand, diirane is a strotqt Lewis acid (electron deficient molecule). It forms stabk 
addition compounds with tertiary amines. ConsequentIy, the reactions involving diirane are expected 
to involve a preferabk ekctrophilic attack on the centers of highest electron density. 

H&! H 

CH&=-O * 

A HJ t 
preferential attack by B2& 

Cl H 

Cl-J-L 
I 

Cl 

It was pointed out earlier that the carbonyl groups of simple aldehydes and ketones react rapidly with 
diirane whereas the carbonyl groups of chloral and acid chloride are inert to this reagent. Further, 
those ahkhydes and ketoacs which react with diiborane also form stable addition compounds with boron 
tri5uoride whereas chbral and acetyl chloride form only weak complexes (Eons 132 and 133). 

H H 
I I 

(CH&C-C==O + SF3 e (CH&C-C=&F, 
lBTUVd3S.N&S-C! 

(132) 
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H 

I 
Cl,C-C=O + BFs * Cl CLF 3 3. (133) 

The reaction of diborane with the carbonyl group should also involve a similar complexation followed by 
hydride transfe? (Eqns 134 and 135). 

B2&i e 2BHs (134) 

I I +- 
-C=O + BHa + --C=OBHs 

1 
I I 

2-C-OH = X-OkBH 
-Lo I 

- -C-OBH2. (135) 
I I 

H H 

Similarly, alane (aluminum hydride) is also a Lewis acid forming stable addition compounds with 
tertiary amines.” In contrast to the nuckophilic character of sodium borohydride and lithium aluminum 
hydride, borane and alane should function as ekctrophilic (acidic) reducing agents. Consequently, it was 
of interest to explore the reducing characteristics of such reagents which markedly dilfer in their 
characteristics. It was also of interest to examine the influence of various substituents such as alkoxy, 
halogen, and alkyl on the reducing characteristics of such acidic reducing agents. 

A. IMorune. Dibrane is a gas (b.p. -92.59, hiiy reactive to air and moisture. It is sparingly 
soluble in ethyl ether, diglyme and hydrocarbon solvents: It readily dissolves in tetrahydrofuran in which 
it exists as the borane-tetrahydrofuran addition compound. A standard solution of borane*THF in 
tetrahydrofuran can be conveniently prepared by treat& sodium borohydride in diglyme with boron 
tri5oride etherate and passing the gas as generated into tetrahydrofurat? (I@ 136). 

3NaBH,+4BF~:OEtz+4BH,+ 3NaBF,. (1%) 

The original experiments on the reducing characteristics of diborane were carried out in vacuum lines 
without any solvent. In our early explorations on the reducing characteristics of diirane, diirane was 
externally generated in a separate tlask and passed into the compound dissolved in a suitable 
solvent.PP”m Later we found it convenient to utilixe a standard solution of borane in tetrahydrofuran for 
exploring the reducing characteristics of the reagent as well as the applicability of the reagent for 
synthetic transformations. The general reducing characteristics of boranbTHF at 0” toward represen- 
tative organic functional group is summar&d as follows:‘o’ 

aldehyde + alcohol 
ketone + alcohol 

acid chloride + very slow reaction 
lactone + glycol 

epoxide + alcohol (very slow) 
ester + alcohol (slow) 

carboxylic acid + alcohol (very fast) 
carboxylic acid salt + no reduction 

tert-amide + amine 
nitrile+amine 
nitro + no reduction 

ole5 + organoborane. 

Aliphtic and aromatic carboxylic acids are reduced rapidly and quantitatively to the corresponding 
alcohols by borane in tetrahydrofuran, either at 0” or 25” (or even at -789. (In view of the usual 
inerbmss of carboxylic acids toward many reducing agents, this high reactivity toward borane must be 
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considered exceptional.) The reaction is applicable to a variety of structures such as sterically hindered 
acids, di- and polycarboxylic acids, phenolic acids, amino acids, etc.lQ (Eqn 137). 

RCOOH 
BH3-THF 

> RCH20BO 

I “2O 

RCH20H 

/ a 
CH20H 

\ ’ 
CH20H 

80% 

(137) 

Unlike the conventional reagents, boran+THP can tolerate a variety of functional groups and a number 
of functionalixed alcohols have been prepared from the corresponding carboxylic acids in excellent 
isolated yields. 

BrCH2(CH2)gCH20N HOCH2(CH2)4COOC2H5 

91% 88% 

CN 

82% 92% 

60% 

Another major application of borane-THF is the facile reduction of primary, secondary, and tertiary 
amides to the corresponding amines. Here again the reaction can withstand a number of lass reactive 
functional groupP @qn!3 138440). 

CH3(CH2),,CONH2 
BH3-THF 

> CH,(CH2),CH2NH2 (138) 

87% 
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CH3(CH2)4CONHMe -> CH3(CH2)4CH2NHHe 

981 

(139) 

(140) 

84% 

The reductive properties of diirane can be enhanced and the course of the reaction entirely 
mod&d by the introduction of catalytic quantities of sodium borohydride or boron tritluoride. The 
reaction of borane with 1-methylcyclohexene oxide and styrene oxide is very sluggish and complex.“’ 
For example, the reaction of I-methylcyclohexene oxide with borane-THF utilizes 2 moles of “hydride” 
per mole of epoxide, with 1 mole of hydrogen being evolved (Eqn 141). 

+H 
2 

OH 

(141) 

Addition of catalytic quantities of sodium borohydride dramatically increased the rate of the 
reaction; moreover, the course of the reaction is changed drastically resulti~ in anti-Markovnikov 
open@ of the epoxide ringla (Eqc 142). 

(yO” t (yH 
74% 26% 

(142) 

Simil+y, the introduction of a small quantity of boron trifiuoride greatly facilitates the reduction of 
styrene oxide and related epoxides in an anti-Markovnikov direction”@’ (Eqna 143 and 144). 

8H3-8F3 

CH2CH20H 

98% 

(143) 
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0 7 BH3-OF3 
a Q 3 Mc ,/“2 

HeCHCH20H 

0 100% 

(144) 

Estimation of the relative reactivity of various organic functional groups toward diborane by 
extensive competition experiments revealed the following order of reactivity:‘” carboxylic acids> 
okfins > ketones > nitriles > epoxides > esters > acid chlorides. On the other hand, toward alkali metal 
borohydride the order observed is: acid chlorides > ketones > epoxides > esters > nitriles > uuboxylic 
acids. With such markedly different reactivities, the judicious use of either diborane or alkali metal 
borohydride permits the selective reduction of one group in the presence of a second or the reverse, as 
exemplified by the synthesis of both (R)- and (S)-mevalonolactone’~ (Eqn 145). 

“xH3 HxH3 
(145) 

HOH2C COOH MeOOC CH~~H 

(R) (S) 

Until recently, the majority of borane reductions were carried out in tetrahydrofuran as the solvent. 
The recently introduced boran-ethyl sulfide complex has several advantages”” over borane-THF. It 
is exceptionally stable, soluble in a variety of aprotic solvents, such as ethyl ether, tetrahydrofuran, 
hexane, toluene, methylene chloride, diglyme, etc. Further, the reactivity of bo rane-methyl sulfide 
towards organic functional groups parallels that of borane+THF. It is equally effective for the reduction 
of organic functional groups.‘” 

B. Atiylborancs. The discovery of the hydroboration reaction40A’ has made available a number of 
partiahy alkylated boranes containing either one or two alkyl groups on boron depending on the steric 
nature of the ole6n. 

Thexylborane, a monoalkylborane, can be prepared by the hydroboration of 2,3dimethyl-2-butene 
with borane in 1: 1 stoichiometry’Og (Eqn 146). 

x + BH3 THF, 
l-b 

“2 

It is a mild reducing agent:1’0 

(146) 

aldehyde + alcohol 
ketone + alcohol 

acid chloride + very slow reduction 
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la&me-, slow reduction 
epoxide+slow reduction 

ester+ very slow reduction 
uuboxylic acid + slow reduction 

te+amide+slow reduction 
nitrile+skw reduction 
&0+nOfWtiO0 

ole!inNxgaIloboraDe. 

Hydroboration of certaiu hindered oletins or structurally suited dknes ykld preferentially dialkyl- 
boraaes. Thus, hydroboration of 2-methyl-2-butene rapidly forms the dk&ylborane, disiamylborane 
(!&BH).“’ The addition of the third mole of ok6n is very sluggish. Similarly, dicyclohexylborane 
(CHexzBH) and diisop&xunpheylborane (IPCzBH) (an asymmetric dialkylborane) can be prepared by 
the hydroboration of the corresponding ole!ln~.“~ More recently, aiisopiaocampheylborane has been 
synthesized iu very high purity (chemical as well as optical)“’ (&us W-150). 

He 
2 He2C=iH + BH3 

P’ 
THF*oa s He2CHCtb)2BH 
fast 

P” P’ 
He2CHCH-)2BH + He2C-CH 

THF.0. 

v. slow 
I 

Ye 
Me2CHCH-)3B 

2 0 I + BH3 

2*@ + BH3 

(147) 

(148) 

(149) 

(150) 

(+I-(lR,SR) (-)-(lR,2S,JR,5R) 

Cyclic hydroboration of 1,5scyclooctadkne yields a bicyclic dialkylborane, Pborabicyclo[3.3.11- 
nonane (!&BBN).“’ It exhibits certain unique physical and chemical characteristics. It is a white 
crystalline solid (m.p. 154155~, thermally stable, relatively inseusitive to air and soluble in a variety of 
organic solvents (Eqn 151). 

H 

0 
B 

1 1 +BH3 => W) 

A detail4 study of the reduction characteristics of disiamylboraue iu tetrahydrofuran at 0” has been 
carried out. The results of this investigation indicate the followiug chara&&ic~:“~ 

aldehyde + alcohol 
ke&e + alcohol 
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acid chloride + very slow reaction 
la&one + hydroxyaklehyde 

epoxide -b very slow reaction 
ester + very slow reaction 

carboxylic acid + no reduction 
carboxylic acid salt + no reduction 

tert-amide + aldehyde 
&rile + very slow reaction 
nitro + very slow reaction 

ole6u+organoboraue. 

Recently, !Morabicyclo[3.3.l]nonane has been explored as a reducing agent in tetrahydrofuran at 25”. 
The genera) chamcteristics of this reagent are summarized be10w:“~ 

aldehyde + alcohol 
ketone + alcohol 

acid chloride + alcohol 
la&one + diol 

epoxide + very slow reaction 
ester + alcohol (moderate) 

carboxylic acid + alcohol (very slow) 
tert-amide + alcohol 

nitrile + very slow reaction 
nitro + very slow reaction 

olefin + orgauoborane. 

One of the major applications of disiamylboraue is the selective reduction of lactones to hydroxyal- 
dehyde”’ (Rqn 152). 

The reaction appears to be general. A number of interesting applications of this reagent for this type 
of transformation have been rep~rted.“~ 

Prehminary investigations indicate that disiamylborane exhibits promise for the selective reduction 
of tertiary amides to the correspondiug aldehyde (Eqn 153). 

RCONHe2 
Sla,pH yBSiap 

B RCHNHe2 

RCHO (153) 

Recently, diisopinocampheylboraue of high optical purity has been exaiuimd for the asymmetric 
reduction of a representative series of alkyl methyl ketones. Asymmetric induction in the alcohol 
products in the range of 9-3796 was 0bsenmP~ (Eqn 154). 
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OH 

of.FQm.0 I 
RCOMe - RCHMe 

in&o 
(154) 

R e.e. 96 Cord& 

Et 13.5 S 
i-Pr 37.0 s 
1-Bu 20.0 S 
Ph 9.0 R 

Even more important, this new reagent achieves the asymmetric hydroboration of cis-2-butene to 
give after oxidation 2-butad in an optical purity as high as 98.5%“3 (&II 155). 

(-)-(lR,ZS,3R,!%) 

I 
lOI 

OH 

CHJiHCH2CH3 
t 

(-)(R) e.e. 98.412 

(15s) 

9-Borabicyclo[3.3.1]nonane reduces a,&unsaturated aldehydes and ketones rapidly and quan- 
titatively to the corresponding allylic alcohols. The development of a unique non-aqueuus work-up 
procedure renders possible the isolation of the alcohols in excellent yields. Unlike the conventional 
reagents, the mildness of PBBN permits the presence of almost any other functional group such as 
ester, amide, carboxylic acid, nitro, halogen, nitrile, etc.l” (Eqn 156). 

QH 

q>++ 0 
2 

100% 

OH 

6 I 

(156) 

Reduction of tertiary amides to alcohols represents another promising area of application for PBBN, 
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yet to be explored in detail. It should be pointed out that we are now in a position to control the course 
of this reaction using various reagents to get three different products (E!qn 157). 

RCOMle2 - 

OBH2 

RhHMe* -> RCH2N14e2 

e 

BSIaz 

R HNMe2 -> RCHO 

-> RCHO 

RCHZOH 

Dialkylboranes are consistent reagents for introducing steric control in the reduction of cyclic 
ketones. Increasing the size of the alkyl subs&rent(s) on boron enhances the stereoselectivity drama- 
tically’ao (Eqn 158). 

(158) 

BH, 
PBBN 
SiazBH 
CHexzBH 
IPCzBH 

74% 26% 

21% 
94% 6% 
94% 6% 

The reagents are remarkably consistent in directiq3 the reduction of both 2-alkylcycloalkanones and 
bicyclic ketones from the less hindered side to yield predominantly the less stable of the two possible 
isomers. 

Less stable isomer, 96 
Ketone IiAlH, BH, IPCPH 

2Methylcyclobutanone 25 41 83 
2-Methylcyclopentanone 21 25 94 
2-Methylcyclohexanone 25 26 94 
2Methylcycloheptanone 73 74 98 
2-Methylcyclooctanone 73 82 98 
Nor-camphor 90 98 94 
Camphor 90 52 100 

Recently, 9-borabicyclo[3.3.l]nonane-pyridine complex has been found to reduce selectively al- 
dehydes in the presence of keto and many other functional gro~ps’~~ (Eqn 159). 

(159) 

C. Aikoxybonue. Catechol reacts with borane to produce a new useful reducing agent, catechol- 
borane (CB)l=‘m @qn 160). 
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Ii O\ + BH3 THF, 84 + 2 H2t 

H 0' 

The reducing characteristics of this new reagent has been explored in detail.lU The reagent is quite 
useful for the deoxygenation of cr,@nsatmated aldehydes and ketones through the reduction of their 
tosylhydrazones’~ @so 161 and 162). 

&J -> 6 & > J-J 
66% 

“c 

d 

0 

1 H -> -> 
u 

(161) 

(162j 

D. Haio6omncs. Procedures have been developed for the convenient synthesis of mono- and 
dichloroborane~‘~ (Rqns 163-166). 

2BHa + BCl, - 3BHzCI (163) 
0 

BHJ + 2BCls - 3BHCh W) 
(r 

25- 

2BHJSMe2 + CI&SMQ d 3HzBCISMti (165) 

2Y 

BH,S& + 2C!l&SMe 4 3HBClzSMes. (166) 

Aliphatic sulfoxides are rapidly deoxygenated to the corresponding sulfides in excellent yields by 
dichloroborane in tetrahydrofuran at 0” in a matter of minutes. The reaction can tolerate a variety of 
other reactive functional groups such as ketone, ester, amide, etc.ln (Runs 167-170). 

0 

II 
RSR’ -im b RSR' + HOBClz (167) 

(170) 

E. Alane. Aluminum hydride prepared by the reaction of lithium ahrminum hydride and ahuninum 
chloride in ethyl ether is unstable and tends to poly meri~~~~ A convenient method for prepariw 
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aluminum hydride solution is the addition of the calculated quantity of 10096 sulfuric acid to a 
standardized solution of lithium aluminum hydride in tetrahydrofuralP (Eqns 171-173). 

rW 3lAlH4+ Al& - 3LiCl1 + 4AlHs 1 (171) 

3LiAlH4 + AlCb - THP 3Lic1+4AlH, (172) 

2LiA&+HsS0,~Li~Ol+2AlH1+2Hzt. (173) 

Application of the reagent at 0” in THF to the standard group of compounds led to the following 
reactivity:‘” 

aldehyde + alcohol 
ketone + alcohol 

acid chloride + alcohol 
lactone + glycol 
epoxide + alcohol 

ester -+ alcohol 
carboxylic acid + alcohol 

carboxylic acid salt + alcohol 
teri-amide + amine 

nitrile+amine 
nitro + very slow reaction 

olefin + no reaction. 

Aluminum hydride offers promise for the selective reduction of carboxylic acid esters to the 
corresponding alcohols in the presence of halogen and nitro substituents’= (Eqns 176176). 

CH&H&OOH ml - CH$J.H$ZHflH (174) 
I I 
Cl Cl 

Br Br 
I I 

CH,CHCHsCOOEt : CHFHCHXHflH 
93% 

(175) 

I-2 N4 
I I 

CH,CH(CH&COOEt b CH&H(CH&CHaH. (176) 

The reagent is quite useful for the reduction of tertiary amides to the corresponding amines in 
excellent yields; the utility is especially evident for the reduction of amides containing unsaturation 
where &arm-THP cannot be applied (Eqn 177). 

THF, 
0. 

(ln) 

LIAlH4 0% 

AIHJ 94% 
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Another important application of ahnnioum hydride is the clean reduction of nitriles such as ally1 
cyanide ad benxyl cyanide where the cr-positioo is doubly activated, The u~~cspoz~ding amines are 
obtained in excclIent yields, ~~~tio~ witb &l&m bourn hake is often ~rnp~~~ by coocur- 
rent attack of ii~um suborn hydride on the activated a-b n atom resu&ing in poor yields of the 
desired proud (Eqns 178 and 179). 

CHdHCH;?CN ---=--+ MS CH2==CHCH&H~NHt (178) !W 83% 

F. LX&ylafancs. Numerous in&rating applications of diisobutylaluminum hydride as a selective 
rcduciRg agent have been reported ia the iitcraaut such as the s&ctive redoctioKl of ~,~-~~~ 
enones to the ~0~~~ dye alcob019,1~~ reduaion of carboxylic acid esters to the common 
~d~by~s,i~ etc.‘= ~~~u~iy~ no system& examination of the reducing characteristics of 
rez+gent under statiti conditions is avaitablc at the present time. 

~xp~o~~~ of the reducing c~~~s~ of various 
(rourse of forty years (~9~~~~) has led to the better un 

of the scope and ~pp~~~~ of each reagent. Tba reactivities of hydride 
organic functioaat groups at U-25” under standard conditions 8tc stunti in Table 2. Symbog It) 
indicates rapid reaction; symbol (-) indicates very slow or insignitcaut reaction; symbol (*) indicat@s a 
border&e cast, the reactivity be& sensitive to the structure of the function& group (both steric and 
electronic effects). A quick ~s~on of Table 2 reveals that by j~c~o~ choice of reducing agent it 
should be pos&& to reduce one grip s&&iv&y i.o the prcs~cc of tf second or to carry out the reverse 
@p@&ti0n* 

For exampl?er it shouid be possible to scle&iv~ly r&&e BU acid chloride in the preseoce of an aster 
grouping with sodium borobydride or 9-BBN, On the other band, an es& grouping should be selectively 
reducible in the presence of an acid cl&&de by boran&‘HF. Simitariy, boraa+THF will Sttectively 

R = Reacts with ralvant; roducrd in rrrn-hydroxyltc rclvrnt 
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reduce the carboxylic acid group in the presence of an ester grouping; the reverse operation, !&ctive 
reduction of an ester group in the presence of a carboxylic acid group can be achieved by lithium 
borohydride or lithium triethylborohydridc. However, a word of caution is in order. The reactivitics of the 
various functional groups can be greatly altered by the structures containing them. Consequently, these 
genera&ations must be used with caution in predicting the behavior of greatly modtied systems. 

VIL cGNcLufiIoNs 

Forty years ago it was 6rst discovered that diirane reduces aldehydes and ketones rapidly. 
Unfortunately, the chemical rarity of diboranc at the time prevented organic chemists from utilizing 
this reagent as a reducing agent. Subsequently, the development of practical synthetic routes to 
diboranc, the discovery of sodium borohydride, and later, of lithium aluminum hydride made such hydride 
reducing agents readily available to the organic chemist. There then resulted rapid progress in the 
development of new reducing agents and in the exploration of their scope and applicability in organic 
synthesis. Still we are in constant search of new sckctive reducing agents that arc capable of reacting 
with a speci6c functional group in the presence of other functional groups. Today an organic chemist 
has a choice of spcciec hydride reagents for achieving speci6c synthetic transformation. Even more 
important, the majority of these reagents are now commercially available to facilitate application of 
these new reagents by chemists.‘M 

Fiiy, the primary objective of this review was to trace major developments, largely in our own 
research program, which led from the initial observation of the reducing action of a hydride, diborane, to 
the present time when we have numerous reagents, mctbods, and applications based on such hydrides for 
s&ctive reductions in organic chemistry. It should be pointed out that many other workers have 
contributed to the present state of hydride reductions. It is unfortunate that the special objectives of the 
present review made it impossible to do full justice to their individual contributions. 

vm. EPILOGUE 

It is evident from this review that the senior author provides an unambiguous example of the oft 
criticized research worker who continues extending his Ph.D. Tbcsis for many, many years-forty years in 
this case. with the end not yet in sight. However, it has been a most fruitful journey. And there is an intense 
pleasure in observing a 6cld of knowledge and practice develop from almost nothing into a major area of 
which every organic chemist engaged in synthesis must be familiar. Moreover, the field of hydride 
reductions provides a beautiful example of how such major new areas can develop from inauspicious 
beginnings. Here also it is not inappropriate to quote, as was done earlier for the hydroboration area? 

“Tall oaks from little acorns grow.” 
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